Earlier studies of the dissociation constants of monoethanolammon iu m a nd diethanolammonillm ions and the thermodynamic con s tants for t he dissociation processe have been supple mented by a simi lar study of triethanolammoni um ion from 0° to 50° C . The dissociation con stant (II. bh) is gi ven by the formu la -log K b,, = 1341.l6j T + 4.6252 -0.0045666T where T is in degrees Kelvin. The order of acidic strcngths of t he ion s is as folloll" s: Triethanolamm.onium > diethallolammo nium > rnonethanolam mooium.
Introduction
t The di ssociation of positively charged weak acids ( is . 1111 isoclectric proce s, occurring without the cr eation of n ew electrostatic charges. There should f therefore be no significant electrostatic contribution to the change of heat capacity I hat accompanies Lll e dissociation. Hence, the thermodynamic consL,LIlt for ,dissociation processes of thi charge Lyp e ma,y be expected to 'revcal informa,tion co ncerning the nature of the specifi c ch emical in teractio ns that occur between the solvenL and the dissolved molecules and ions. In addition, the strength s of organic bases provide a useful insighL into the inducLive (electrondonating and electron-attracting) powers of sub stituent groups . In earlier work [1 , 2) ,2 the subs LiLli Lion of hydroxyl groups into the substituenLs of filkylammonium i011s was found Lo reduce the magnitude of the beatcap acity cha,nge occurring when 1 mole of the ion dissociates in the standard state to f01"m hydrogen ion and 1 mole of the corresponding ammonia base. Following Everett and Wynne-Jones [3] , this result was attributed to a reduction by hydroxyl of the hydrophobic character of the alkyl group. As a consequence of the electron-attracting property of the hydroxyl ~roup , however, the monoethanolamine and diethanolamine are considerably weaker bases than ethyla mine and diethylamine.
The study of the dissociation of substituted ammonium ions has now been extended to triethanolammonium. The acidic dissociation constant of this positively charged acid has been determined by standard changes of heat content, entropy, and heat capacity accompanying the dissociation process have been computed from the temperature coefficient of the dissociation constant. As cxpected, triethanolamine is It weak:er base than diethanolamine, which is, in turn, weaker thfm monoe Lhanolamine.
. Method
The electromotive force method and many of the experirnenta,l techniques have been described in cleLail elsewhere [1 , 6, 7] . The eell used is r epresented schem,ttica,lly as follows:
The dissociation process can be formu lated most simply,
where BH+ and B represent, respectively, triethanol· ammonium ion and triethanolamine. The complete expression by wmch the a,cidic dissociation constant, Kb'/J was determined is
The hydrogen ion function pwH is derived from the emf (E) of the cell without liquid junction by the formula electromotive-force meaSUl"ements at intervals of 5°C from 0° to 50° C. Earlier studies [4 , 5] of the dissociation constant of triethanolammonium were pwH = -log (fHfClmH) confined to a narrow range of temperature. The 1 Presented in pa rt before t he Di vision of Physical Chemistry at the 137tb meeting of t.he American Chemical Society, Cleveland , Ollio, Apri l 1960.
, Figmes in brackets indica te the literatllre referen ces a t the end of 1.11 is paper.
= (E-EO)Fj (2.3026RT) + log ml, (3 ) where E O is the standard poten tia,l of the cell [8] , m is molality, 1 is an activity coefficient on the molal scale, and the other symbols have their usual significance.
The following steps in the derivation of eq (2 ) should b e noted:
(1) Th e mass-law expression for eq (1) is combined with eq (3).
(2) Th e equilibrium concentrations of BH+ 11nd B are set eq u al to m l and m" rrspectively , in view of t h e fact that n either species is a strong enough acid or base t o b e appreciably solvolyzed .
(3 ) Th e variation of the activity coefficient term lBH+ lei-dB as a function of ionic stren gth is expressed by an equ ati on of the Huck el fOl'm containing t\,"O parameters, a* and (3, a nd th e D ebye-Buckel constants, A and B [9 ] . (4 ) The ionic str ength of each solution is eq ual to the molality of trlethanolmlUllonium chloride (ml ) ' 
Procedures and Results
H y dro chloric acid of r eagent gra de was dilutrd LO about 6N and distilled in 11n all-glass still ; tIle middl e third was collected and redistilled. Th e t wiccdistilled acid was dilu ted to form solut ions of 11'101a1ity about 0.1. Th ese stock solu tions were standardized gravimetricfilly by the silver chloride m ethod. Colorless triethanolamine of th e b est C0111 mercial grade was distilled t hree ti lli es in VfiCU UJ1l , the middle fraction of the distillate b ein g r etl1il lE'd. The purified produ ct was assayed by titration with the standard solution of hydrochlori c acid. TIl(' ftssay value w as 100 .07 percent of t h e th eoretiral figure.
Th e cell solutions wer e prepared eitll er by: ll ) Adding weighed quantities of the pure trieth anolamine to fi solution of hy dro chloric ficid, the molar quantity of amine b eing approximately twice the num bel' of moles of h ydro chloric fI,cid prescn t; 01' (2) dilutin g with distilled W~tt er solutio ll s prep fired in t his m a nn er. B efore tIle cells were fill en , dissolved air was removed from t h e buffer solutions by bubbling purified hydrogen t hrollgli t h em. Precau tions were taken to prevellt changes of con cent ration from occurring flS fi r esult of t h e defieration.
Th e solubility of silver chloride in th e cell solulio ns was so low tha t separation of t h e electrode cOl1lp~\r t l1I ent s and correc tion s for solubility (6) wer e Ulill ecesS~try, as att ested by the fibsence of a gray deposit of silver on t h e platinum electrode at the co nclusion of a run. Th e temperature of the water bath was lIl easured by a ealibrated m ercury-in-glass therllloIlleter. It was known to ± 0.02° C .
The emf data were corrected in the usual Ill<tll il er to 1 atm partifil pressure of gaseo us ll y drogell , a nd pwH was calculated b y eq (3 ) . EfiCh valu e of pwH given in table 1 is the ~tverage of t h e results obt aill ed from two hydrogen -silver chloride electrode cO ll1bi-na,Lions in the sam e cell. Values of -log [{~" were calculated by eq (2 ) for seve ral valu es of t he pn rnIlleter a * alld were plotted as a fu nction of mi .
Straiglit-lin e plots were obtained at each tellipemLure wh en a* = O was chosoll , fiS shown in figure J . Th e true -log [{bll, t h e intercepL of these Jines at ml = O, WttS obtained by tllC m ethod of least sq uares.
Th e values of -log I{bh ar c summ arized in - 
----------------------------------------------

-----, -----, -----, -----, -------,
Thermodynamic Quantities
The values of -log K bh given in Table 2 were fi tted to an equation of the Harned-Hobinson form [lOJ by th e method of least squares. Between 0° and 50° C, r< 'V, is given by the expression ,~g K bh = 1341.16 / T + 4.6252 -0.0045666T (5) . . \ ,·(,t "I're T is the tempera ture in deg Kelvin. The . erage difference between the "observed " K bh at th e 11 temperatures and th at calculated by eq (5) is 0.0009 unit .
The changes of Gibbs fr ee energy (t.GO), of en thalpy (t.FJD ), of entropy (t.S O), and of heat capacity (tie;)
fori.the dissociation of 1 mole of trieth a nolammon ium ion in lhe standard state wer e computed from the con La nL of eq (5) by L h e following formula
t.HO=2.3026R(A -C T 2), t.so= 2.3026R( -B-2CT) , t. C:=2.3026 R ( -2CT ).
(7)
The values of A, B, and C ar e, respectively, 134 1.16, 4.6252, and -0.0045666 . The r esulLs are summarized in T able 3. From the s tandard deviation of log K bh , lhe uncertainties in th e thermod yn amic quantities at 25° C are estimated to be as follows: t.Go, 6 j mole-I; tlI·JO, 100 j mole-I; t.S o, 0.5 j dcg-I , mole -I; and t.C;, 5 j deg-I mole-I. The str engLhs of acids and bases arc influen ced by polar (inductive) and resonance efIects within the molecule, by the possibili ty of internal h ydrogen bonding, and steric fac tors. It is, however, difficult to impede the addition or r emoval of a proton b)T the addition of bulky groups to th e m olecule. Furthermore , r esonance and intramolecular hydrogen bonding do not usually play an important role in the dissociation of the simple aliphatic substituted ammonias. In the Lewis concept, the strength of nitrogen bases is a m easure of the availability of a donor electron pail', and the effect of polar substitu ent groups on t h e basic stren gth can sometimes be satisfactorily accounted for in a qu alitative way by inductive influen ces . The electron-attracting properties of the hydroxyl group are no doubt largely responsible for th e fac t th at the ethanolamines arc wealeer b ases t han the correspondin g ethylamines .
The dissocia tion of a weak base or acid is, however, fundam entally a protclytie process involvin g bo th the acid (01' base) in question and th e solvent as well. It is quite under standa ble, therefore, t h at the extent to wh ich su ch a reaction proceeds should depend not only on the in trinsic acidi c or basic stren g ths of the two reacLin g species bu t also upon oth er fac lors which 548228-60--7 either limit or enhance the probability that the reacting species will approach so closely that reaction is favored. In this connection, it is well to bear in mind that solvation may well b e the initial stage of acidic or basic dissociation. Entirely apart from electronic effects, therefore, dissociation in water may b e favored or hindered by the size and shape of the acid or base molecule (steric factors) and by its hydrophilic or hydrophobic character (chemical factors ).
,Vhen a monobasic cationic acid such as triethanolammonium (BH+) dissociates, the process is perhaps best regarded as the separation of solvated BH+ ions into free amine and hydronium ions (H30 +). Inasmuch as the amine is uncharged it is presumably not highly effective in orienting the polar water molecules. Hence, the degree of solvation may be strongly influenced by steric and chemical factors which are relatively unimportant with charged species. In the dissociation process water molecules may therefore be released from combination.
T hese effects are likely to be reflected in the values of the entropy and heat-capacity changes for the dissociation process; release of water molecules should result in an increase of entropy and heat capacity. Any factor, steric or hydrophobic for example, tending to exclude solvent molecules and reduce solvation of the free amine would therefore be expected to make the entropy and heat capacity changes for the process more positive (less negative).
Considerations of this sort led Everett and Wynne-Jones [3 ] to ascribe the positive heatcapacity change in the dissociation of the methylsubstituted ammonium ions (as compared with ilC;= O for ammonium ion [3, 6] to the hydrophobic character of alkyl groups. For the dissociation of monoethanolammonium ion, ilC; is about -5 j deg-1 mole-1 [1] and for diethanolammonium ion about + 49 j deg-1 mole-1 [2] , as compared with + 52 j deg-1 mole-1 given in table 3 for triethanolammonium ion. Thesc results suggest that increasing substitution of ethanol group s into ammonia has two effects, namely (1) progressively decreasing hyclropho bic character (tending to lower ilO;) , and (2) progressively greater steric hindrance (tending to raise ilC; by exclusion of solvent). Likewise , a contrary variation of the entropy change and the heat-capacity change, although observed heretofore, has not, to the authors knowledge , yet been satisfactorily explained. A more illuminating comparison than this one could doubtless be made between the ethanolamines and the corresponding ethyl amines, but unfortunately the heat-capacity data needed are unavailable. 6 . References
